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By Mrs. Eman Sayed                                     H.O.D Mrs. Samah Zamel 

 

    ) Term (1)6Grade ( 

Sentences for dictation 

)1Unit ( 

.cotsBabies sleep in  -1 

.buildings Kuwaitiof  modelsbuilt  They -2 

.soundlyBabies sleep  -3 

 palm leaves.A manazz was made of  -4 

last year.  passed awayMy grandfather  -5 

.for our new house urniturefWe get  -6 

cartoons on TV. showThey  -7 

.roughThe sea is  -8 

a camera and a mobile. ownI  -9 

a new house. moved toWe  -10 

.foregroundI can see a car in the  -11 

.backgroundThere is a building in the  -12 

.middleThe table is in the  -13 

wood.made of The table is  -14 

shells on the beach.  collectI  -15 
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)2Unit ( 

.advertisementsThe newspapers have many  -1 

.aquariumThe Scientific Center has the biggest  -2 

with my family. happilyI live  -3 

.anbusinessm a My uncle is -4 

.sphereThe tower consists of a viewing  -5 

the cows. feedFarmers  -6 

.scuba divingWe need googles for  -7 

food. tastyMy mother cooks  -8 

.excitingScuba diving is  -9 

.on TV showsThere are nice  -10 

in the past. fashioned -oldWomen were  -11 

.this morningthe bus  missedI  -12 

of gold is high now. priceThe  -13 

.phone Iof  editionthe latest  likeThey  -14 

helps me find the channel. browserThe  -15 

kindly with their pupils. dealTeachers  -16 
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)4Unit ( 

 are very expensive. Desalination plants -1 

water is unhealthy.Dirty  -2 

car.expensive is an This  -3 

.factoriesWater is used in homes and  -4 

water.waste Don’t  -5 

.carefullyWe should use water  -6 

in oil.rich Kuwait is  -7 

water.hold Kuwait Towers  -8 

.in hot weathermelt icebergs The  -9 

dirt from water.takes out The straw  -10 

fast in hot weather. meltsIce  -11 

 

)5Unit ( 

have beautiful colours. oral reefsC -1 

in the sand. lay eggs Turtles -2 

.slowlywalks  turtleThe  -3 

on some fish. patternsThere are  -4 

is not dangerous. whaleThe blue  -5 

.spikesThe puffer fish has  -6 

in the sea. shipwreckThey found the  -7 
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is a sea animal. squidThe  -8 

.poisonousSnakes are  -9 

under water. sinksThe ship  -10 

to go to Dubai. decidedWe  -11 

.newspapersI read the local -12 

the city soon. reachThey will -13 

.screamSuddenly, they heard a loud  -14 

now. troubleWe are in  -15 

of the sea. shoreI walk on the  -16 

.the seain  drownedThe boy  -17 

.suddenlyThe bell rang  -18 

, they came back home.Finally -19 

have shells. Turtles -20 

)6Unit ( 

after a busy day. exhaustedHe is  -1 

.in medicine certificateShe got a  -2 

.medalgold  He won the -3 

is knocking at the door. Someone -4 

.mobilewith her  problemShe has a  -5 

before the game. practicePlayers should  -6 

the new dress. tryI will  -7 

for her work. awardShe got an  -8 


